ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS

A PATTERN WORD QUIZ Mary and Harry Hazard


SHOW YOUR COLORS Richard E. Douglass

RED light standard bearer bond drive train set piece work bench press pass muster out cast iron clad copper penny candy cane sugar beet
BLUE whale bone dry run down home front door stop sign post road show time table rock crystal clear sky
BLACK list price cut throat culture medium rare bird brain storm center stage coach lamp
YELLOW fever pitch fork lift truck farm stand pat answer man power saw horse country mile high
WHITE wall flower pot roast pork roll over look see double check point blank paper tiger lily
GOLD rush hour glass eye sore head cold turkey shoot first class act
GREEN house fly paper tiger rag mop handle bar tender love nest egg white elephant gun powder sand castle keep quiet village
BROWN sugar coat closet queen mother nature trail boss lady finger nail file card table tennis match play out right wing nut

THE ABC OF PLACE- NAMES Leonard R. N. Ashley

antenna
11. canteen
is 17. effete
19. idiotic
lal
2. piccolo
CO
leeze
bench press
sugar beet
13. Californium, from California
14. Burgeonet, from Burgundy
15. Antimacassar, to protect against oil from Macassar
16. Bugger, from Bulgaria
17. Bantam, from Bantan, Java
18. Bougie, from Bougie (Bujyiyah), Algeria
19. Cos, from the Greek island of Kos
20. Clumber, from the Nottingham seat of the Duke of Newcastle
21. Berlin, from the city
22. Agaric, from Agaria in Sarmatia
23. Bergamot, from Bergamot, Lombardy
24. Burton, from Breton, Brittany
25. Cordovan, from Cordoba
26. Cretonne, from Creton
27. Amadavat, from Ahmadabad
28. Brummagem, from an old spelling of Birmingham
29. Billingsgate, from the London fish market
30. Currents, coming to us first via the French as raisins de Corinth, from Corinth
31. Balibuntal, from Baliuag (Bulacan)
32. Brummagem, from an old spelling of Birmingham
33. BILhngsate, from the London fish market
34. CURrants, coming to us first via the French as raisins de Corinth
35. Calabar, from Calabria
36. Algorithm, from Abu Ja'far Mohammed ben Musa al-Khowar-azmi (the place now called Kiva)
37. Cremona, from the birthplace of Stradivarius
38. Curassow, the closest the English could get to Curacao
39. Baldachino, from Baghdad (where rich materials came from)
via Italian
KICKSHAWS Willard R. Espy
Hidden Familiar Proverbs. 1. Make haste slowly 2. All roads lead to
dog has his day 9. If the shoe fits, wear it 10. Time flies 11. As
ye sow, so shall ye reap 12. All is fair in love and war 13. Cold
hands, warm heart 14. Charity begins at home 15. Business before
pleasure 16. Forgive and forget 17. Everyone to his taste 18. Easy
come, easy go 19. Once bit, twice shy 20. Root hog or die
21. Waste not, want not 22. Beauty is only skin deep 23. Virtue is
its own reward 24. Still water runs deep 25. Ignorance is bliss
26. Seeing is believing
TWENTY STATELY RIDDLES Boris Randolph
1. ALAbaMA 2. HAwaiI 3. MAiNE 4. ARKansAS 5. IDaHO
6. WISconSIN 7. ILLinoIS 8. DELAWARE 9. MARYLAND
10. CALIfornIA 11. INDIANA 12. WASHingTON 13. TENnesSEE
14. OREgon 15. MISSissipPI 16. OKlahoMA 17. UTAH
18. CONNECTicut 19. OHIO 20. COLORADO
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